INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is a serious public health problem worldwide, with an estimated 2 billion infections, and a major cause of chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). 1 Higher levels of HBV DNA are associated with an increased risk for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and cirrhosis. 2, 3 Thus, lowering of HBV DNA levels from the highest levels has been linked with a reduction in risk of both cirrhosis and HCC. [4] [5] [6] [7] Therefore, the goal of therapy in patients with chronic hepatitis B (CHB) is rapid and sustained viral suppression. Nucleos(t)ide analogues (NAs) as an important class of antiviral http://www.e-cmh.org http://dx.doi.org/10.3350/cmh.2016.22.1.152
drugs have changed the treatment paradigm and prognosis of CHB. Lamivudine (LAM), the first oral antiviral agent approved to treat HBV, is safe and well tolerated, even in patients with decompensated liver cirrhosis. 8 However, long-term use of NAs inevitably leads to the development of resistant HBV mutants and viral breakthrough.
Resistance to LAM emerges in approximately 20% of patients after 1 year and in 70% of patients after 5 years of treatment. 9 Continued treatment with LAM monotherapy in patients with LAM-resistant CHB is not recommended due to liver disease progression, including worsening of fibrosis and cirrhosis, and selection of secondary mutations. 10 In addition, an increasing number of patients experience multiple NAs treatment failures, especially when they are sequentially treated with NAs that have low genetic barrier such as LAM and ADV. [11] [12] [13] Therefore, for CHB patients with LAM resistance, current international guidelines recommend switching to tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (TDF), or adding on TDF. 14, 15 TDF achieved high rates of virologic suppression, with no development of genotypic resistance reported so far. 16 TDF is recommended as first-line therapy in patients with CHB. 14, 15 It is also recommended for patients who have developed resistance to LAM. TDF is active in vitro against both wild-type and LAM-resistant HBV. 17 Several studies have shown that the efficacy of TDF monotherapy for treating of patients with LAM-resistant CHB is currently limited to small case series or retrospective clinic-based studies. [18] [19] [20] [21] In addition, recent data show that TDF rescue therapy with LAM or emtricitabine retains significant activity for patients with LAM-resistant HBV. [22] [23] [24] Fung et al. studied the efficacy of TDF/emtricitabine combination therapy compared to that of TDF monotherapy in patients with LAM-resistant CHB. 25 That study showed that TDF monotherapy was as effective as the combination of TDF/emtricitabine in patients with LAM-resistant CHB. However, clinical experience with the antiviral effect of TDF-LAM combination therapy compared to TDF monotherapy in patients with LAM-resistant CHB is limited. In this study, we evaluated the efficacy of TDF-LAM combination therapy compared to that of TDF monotherapy in patients who developed resistance to LAM. We also determined patient-dependent or laboratory variables that predicted VR.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patient population
We reviewed the electronic medical records of patients with LAM-resistant CHB and who were treated with TDF-based rescue therapy for at least 6 months. A total of 103 patients were treated with TDF alone or a LAM combination by clinician or patient choice from December 2012 to November 2015. The study subjects were treated with TDF alone (n=40) or a TDF-LAM combination (n=63) for ≥ 6 months. All patients had hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and HBV DNA in serum for at least 6 months before the start of LAM therapy. Patients with impaired renal function (serum creatinine > 1.5 mg/dL), antibodies to hepatitis C virus, antibodies to HIV, or autoimmune hepatitis were excluded. Additional criteria for exclusion were pregnancy, lactation, and alcohol abuse (> 40 g/day ethanol). Diagnoses of chronic hepatitis and liver cirrhosis were based on liver biopsy features or on clinical, laboratory, and ultrasound data. The diagnosis of CHB was based on histological examination for 16 patients. The remaining 87 patients were clinically diagnosed. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients participating in this study. This research was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the Ulsan University Hospital.
Laboratory measurements
Liver and kidney function tests were performed every 3 months during TDF rescue therapy. HBV DNA levels were quantified using the COBAS TaqMan HBV test (Roche, Branchburg, NJ, USA), which has a lower detection limit of 12 IU/mL (60 copies/mL). Specific HBV genotypes were identified using polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) analysis of the surface gene of HBV genome. The two fragments of HBV genome between nucleotide positions 2823 and 2845 and 61 and 80 were amplified using PCR, and the products were treated with restriction enzymes. Genotypic resistance to LAM was tested by restriction fragment mass polymorphism (RFMP; Genematrix, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi, Korea assay). The RFMP assay can detect 100 copies of HBV genome per milliliter. Patients underwent surveillance for HCC every 6 months, and serial abdominal ultrasound and serum a-fetoprotein measurements were performed.
Definitions
Virologic response (VR) was defined as the absence of serum HBV DNA by PCR assay (< 12 IU/mL) on two consecutive measurements during TDF treatment. HBeAg seroconversion was defined as the loss of HBeAg accompanied by detection of anti-HBe http://dx.doi.org/10.3350/cmh.2016.22.1.152 and the absence of serum HBV DNA during treatment. Partial virologic response (PVR) was defined as a decrease in HBV DNA of > 1 log 10 IU/mL but detectable HBV DNA after 6 months of TDFbased rescue therapy. Virologic breakthrough (VBT) was defined as a > 1 log 10 IU/mL increase in serum HBV DNA from the nadir on two consecutive measurements or on the last available measurement. Safety and tolerability were evaluated by the occurrence of adverse events (AEs), serious AEs, laboratory abnormalities, discontinuation of the study drug due to AEs, or death. Specific markers of renal abnormalities included confirmed (defined as two consecutive visits) increase in serum creatinine of at least 0.5 mg/dL above the baseline value, serum phosphorus values < 2 mg/dL, and creatinine clearance < 50 mL/min.
Statistical analysis
Serum HBV DNA (IU/mL) levels were logarithmically transformed for analysis. Continuous variables were compared using Student's ttest, and categorical variables were compared using the χ 2 test.
The cumulative probability rates of clinical outcomes were calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method. To identify factors predictive of outcome among the baseline variables, the clinical outcome variables were compared using the χ 2 test or univariate logistic regression. Multivariate analysis was carried out using a stepwise logistic regression model. All data were analyzed using the SPSS ver. 19.0 for Windows statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A two-tailed P-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Overall clinical outcomes of TDF-based therapy
The baseline characteristics of the 103 patients with CHB are shown in Table 1 . All patients were genotype C2. The patients had been treated with LAM for a median of 33.0 months (range, 7-151 months) prior to TDF-based rescue treatment. All patients had LAM-resistant CHB. The known genotypic LAM mutations, L180M M204V, L180M M204I, L180M M204I/V, M204I, and M204V were detected in 44, 19, 12, 26, and two patients, respectively. Thirty-four (33.0%) patients had liver cirrhosis. Seventy-eight (75.7%) patients were HBeAg positive. The median HBV DNA level prior to TDF-based treatment was 3.61 log 10 IU/mL (range, 1.41-8.23 log 10 IU/mL). Thirty-four (33.0%) patients had abnormal alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels. The subjects were treated with TDF alone (n=40) or the TDF-LAM combination (n=63) for ≥ 6 months. The patients had been treated with TDFbased rescue therapy for a median of 30.0 months (range, 8-36 months). Mean pre-treatment HBV DNA level in HBeAg-positive CHB patients was 3.80 ± 1.58 log 10 IU/mL, and it was 4.38 ± 1.51 log 10 IU/mL in HBeAg-negative CHB patients. Mean pre-treatment HBV DNA level in HBeAg-negative CHB patients was similar to that in HBeAg-positive CHB patients (P =0.109). Among the 34 patients with elevated ALT levels at baseline, ALT levels were normalized in 31 patients (91.2%) during TDF-based treatment. VR was achieved in 99 patients (96.1%) during TDF-based rescue therapy. The cumulative rates of VR at 6, 12, and 24 months were 77.7%, 87.8%, and 93.9%, respectively. During TDF-based rescue therapy, 21 (20.4%) patients had PVR. Among the 78 HBeAgpositive patients, seven (9.0%) patients achieved HBeAg seroconversion during TDF-based treatment. However, no patient lost serum HBsAg during treatment. One patient in the TDF monotherapy group experienced VBT (increase in HBV DNA by 1 log 10 IU/mL at 18 months of treatment) associated with documented nonadherence to medication (determined by review of medical and pharmacy records). This patient with VBT responded well to TDF monotherapy after continuation of treatment.
No clinically significant AEs were observed during the TDFbased treatment. Mean creatinine level and estimated glomerular filtration rate did not change during the treatment period. Two patients (1.9%) had an increase in serum creatinine levels, but no patient had an increase in serum creatinine > 0.5 mg/dL. Mild hypophosphatemia (serum phosphorus < 2.7 mg/dL) was found in 
Comparison of clinical outcomes between the TDF-LAM combination and TDF monotherapy groups
The baseline characteristics of the TDF monotherapy (n=40) and TDF-LAM combination groups (n=63) are shown in Table 2 . There was no significant difference between the two groups except for baseline HBV DNA levels and HBeAg positivity. The patients in the TDF monotherapy group had significantly higher HBV DNA levels than the patients in the TDF-LAM combination therapy group (P<0.001). The rate of HBeAg positivity was significantly higher in the TDF-LAM combination therapy group than in the TDF monotherapy group (P=0.004). The overall clinical outcomes between the TDF monotherapy and TDF-LAM combination groups are summarized in Table 3 . VR was observed in 95.0% (38/40) of patients in the TDF montherapy group and in 96.8% (61/63) of patients in the TDF-LAM combination group. The VR rates were compared using a log-rank test to define whether there was any difference in the VR rates between the TDF-LAM combination and TDF monotherapy groups. The rates of VR were not significantly different between the TDF monotherapy and TDF-LAM combination groups (88.9 vs. 87.3% at month 12, and 94.4 vs. 93.7% at month 24; Fig. 1 ; log-rank test, P=0.652). Additionally, the proportion of patients that achieved a normalized ALT level was also similar between the groups. During TDF rescue therapy, 16.7% (4 of 24) of patients in the TDF monotherapy group, and 5.6% (3 of 54) of patients in the TDF-LAM combination group achieved HBeAg seroconversion, respectively (P =0.113). VBT occurred in only one patient (none in the TDF-LAM combination group and one in the TDF monotherapy group) during the treatment period. To determine whether there was any difference in the VR rates according to clinical and virological factors at the beginning of TDF rescue therapy, such as baseline HBV DNA levels, genotypic resistance profile, or TDF monotherapy vs. TDF-LAM combination therapy, the VR rates were compared according to these variables using a logistic regression analysis (Table 4) . Among the pretreatment factors, any variable was not significantly associated with VR in the univariate and multivariate analyses. That is, the treatment efficacy of TDF-based rescue therapy was not different according to baseline HBV DNA levels and LAM mutation profile.
DISCUSSION
Very limited data are available on the comparative of efficacy of TDF monotherapy and TDF-LAM combination therapy in patients with LAM-resistant CHB. In our study, TDF monotherapy was as effective as TDF-LAM combination therapy for maintaining viral suppression in patients with LAM-resistant CHB. We also found that long-term TDF-based rescue therapy could lead to viral suppression in the vast majority of LAM-resistant CHB patients, regardless of pretreatment factors at the beginning of TDF rescue therapy.
TDF is active against wild-type and LAM-resistant HBV in vitro. 17 Therefore, the current international guidelines for patients with LAM-resistant CHB recommend switching to TDF, or adding on TDF. 14, 15 Although data are from small sample sizes or retrospective clinic-based studies, TDF alone is safe and effective for treating patients with LAM-resistant CHB. 20, 21 A study by van Bömmel et al included 70 patients with LAM-resistant CHB. Overall, 79% of the patients achieved an HBV DNA level < 80 IU/mL after a mean TDF monotherapy duration of 23 months. 20 Those authors reported substantial efficacy regardless of LAM resistance. In addition, other studies have shown that TDF-based combination therapy with LAM or emtricitabine retains significant activity for patients with LAM-resistant HBV. [22] [23] [24] Fung et al randomized 280
patients with LAM-resistant CHB to TDF/emtricitabine combination and TDF monotherapy groups. At treatment week 96, 89.4% of patients in the TDF group (n=139) and 86.3% in the TDF/emtricitabine group (n=141) had HBV DNA levels < 69 IU/mL (P =0.43). 25 The authors reported similar efficacies in both the We confirmed that add-on combination therapy does not provide any additive suppressive effect on LAM-resistant CHB, which agrees with studies reported previously. A simpler regimen, such as TDF monotherapy, may offer some advantage for reducing non-adherence compared to combination therapy with two medications, such as LAM and TDF. In addition to a lower rate of non-adherence, monotherapy also has significant advantages of lower cost and a lower rate of long-term side effects compared to those of combination therapy. Given the long-term nature of anti-HBV therapy, cost reduction is a major concern. However, drugresistance has been a serious clinical challenge in CHB treatment, particularly for patients with NA-resistant CHB. Sequential NA monotherapy promotes selection of multidrug-resistant mutations. Insufficient antiviral efficacy caused by drug resistance results in attenuated viral suppression that may lead to significant clinical deterioration. 14, 15 A randomized controlled trial is needed to evaluate the efficacy and resistance of TDF-based rescue therapy in patients with LAM-resistant HBV. Many pretreatment variables have been investigated to identify predictive factors for selecting patients most likely to respond to therapy. [26] [27] [28] [29] From the outset of HBV antiviral therapy, it has been conventionally accepted that patients with lower baseline viral levels are more responsive than patients with higher viral levels. In TDF-naive patients, Gordon et al. have explored the prognostic significance of baseline serum HBV DNA levels; CHB patients with high viral load can achieve VR at similar rates as patients with lower viral loads, but VR tends to take longer in high viral load patients. 30 However, few data are available regarding the clinical variables predicting VR during TDF-based rescue therapy in patients with LAM-resistant HBV. Thus, we determined the impact of clinical factors on VR. Among the pretreatment factors at the beginning of TDF rescue therapy, any variable was not significantly associated with VR in the univariate and multivariate analyses. The reason for these results seem the vast majority of patients in our study, whether high or low HBV DNA levels, were achieved VR with extended TDF therapy. Our results are in accordance with previous reported study of TDF therapy in NA naïve CHB patients. 30 Accordingly, HBV DNA levels should not be a predictor of VR in TDF therapy, regardless of NA-resistant HBV.
The safety profile of TDF in this study was similar to that reported in clinical trials and other field studies performed in a wider patient population. 16, 31 There were no unexpected AEs and the treatment was well-tolerated. Importantly, none of the patients showed a confirmed elevation in serum creatinine level of > 0.5 mg/dL from baseline, and none of the patients developed severe renal complications. One patient in TDF monotherapy group experienced VBT, and this was due to the lack of adherence to medication. Medication adherence has been reported to be an important factor for VBT. [32] [33] [34] This study had several important limitations. The study design was retrospective, in spite of a relatively large sample size and long-term follow-up period. Another limitation of our study was that TDF-resistant mutational analysis in patients with continued viremia or who experienced VBT was not measured. Moreover, we did not assay HBsAg quantitation. Further larger cohort studies with longer follow-up duration are warranted to verify the efficacy and safety of a TDF-based recue regimen.
In conclusion, TDF based rescue therapy was well tolerated without significant adverse events such as renal toxicity in patients with LAM-resistant CHB. TDF monotherapy was as effective as TDF-LAM combination therapy for maintaining viral suppression in the vast majority of patients with LAM-resistant CHB. Therefore, addon therapy with LAM appeared to be unnecessary, because it did not provide further benefit over TDF alone regarding VR.
